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“Stand by the Un ion, Mr. Arch”: 
The Toronto Labour Establishment and 
the Emigration Mission of Britain’s 
National Agricultural Labourers’ Union 

Da vid Goutor 

IN SEP TEM BER AND OC TO BER of 1873, two vis i tors from Brit ain en joyed eager au di -
ences and glam orous re cep tions from Can ada’s po lit ical and busi ness élite. The 
Gov er nor Gen eral Lord Dufferin, Prime Min is ter Mac don ald, Of fi cial Op po si tion 
leader Al ex an der Mac ken zie, On tario Pre mier Ol i ver Mowat, a host of busi ness 
lead ers, Do min ion and pro vin cial cab i net min is ters, and se nior bu reau crats made a 
point of meet ing per son ally with the vis i tors and of pre sent ing them selves as en thu -
si as tic part ners in their en ter prise.1 One of the vis i tors de clared in a speech that the 
Gov er nor Gen eral him self “lis tened as at ten tively to what [I] had to say as if I had 
been the Archbishop of Can ter bury.”2 Ac cord ing to the other visi tor, no ex pense 
was spared by their hosts: “Our ho tel bills were dis charged. Free passes over the 

1“Move ments of Mr. Arch,” Globe, 4 Oc to ber 1873; “The Times on Mr. Arch’s Visit,” 
Globe, 23 Oc to ber 1873; and Henry Simpson, The Em i gra tion Mis sion of Mr. Jo seph Arch 
to Can ada (Liv er pool 1873), 3-5. 
2Joseph Arch, From Ploughtail to Parliament: An Autobiography (Lon don 1986), 201. See 
also “The Times on Mr. Arch’s Visit,” Globe, 23 Oc to ber 1873. 

Da vid Goutor, “‘Stand by the Un ion, Mr. Arch’: The To ronto La bour Es tab lish ment and the 
Emigration Mission of Britain’s National Agricultural Labourers’ Union,” Labour/Le Tra -
vail, 55 (Spring 2005), 9-35. 
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Jo seph Arch at the time of the for ma tion of the Na tional Ag ri cul tural La bourers’ Union in 
1872. Cour tesy of the War den and Fel lows of Nuffield Col lege, Ox ford. 
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railroads were given to us. Car riages were placed at our dis posal ... ef fi cient guides 
were de puted to fa cil i tate our re searches.”3 

The vis itors were not roy alty, dip lom ats, or prom i nent mem bers of the Brit ish 
busi ness class, ar is toc racy, or po lit i cal élite. Rather, they were rep re sen ta tives of a 
un ion: Jo seph Arch, the presi dent of the Na tional Ag ri cul tural La bourers’ Un ion 
(NALU), and Arthur Clayden, a mid dle-class sup porter of the NALU, and a mem ber 
of its “Con sul ta tive Com mit tee.”4 

What made the re cep tion for Arch and Clayden even more re mark able was 
that in the fall of 1873, Can ada’s pol iti cians and me dia al ready had plenty on their 
minds. The govern ment of John A. Mac don ald was — cor rectly — viewed to be on 
the verge of col lapse due to the Pa cific scan dal. Al most ev ery day brought ei ther 
more tes ti mony by se nior of fi cials in Mac don ald’s gov ern ment be fore the Com -
mis sion of In quiry, or news regard ing prep a ra tions for the show down com ing 
when Par liam ent re opened at the end of Oc to ber.5 The fi nan cial pan ics in the 
United States and Brit ain cre ated deep con cern about the econ omy. Anx ious sto ries 
of busi ness fail ures and ris ing un em ploy ment in Amer ica filled the papers.6 In Oc -
tober, the cap ture of one of Louis Riel’s lieu ten ants, Ambroise Lepine, re-opened 
the fractious debate about the first upris ing in the north-west.7 

More over, Ca na dian unions and their lead ers had not achieved the same 
strength and sta tus as they had in Brit ain or the United States. It was just the year be -
fore that work ers had mounted their first co or di nated, multi-regional move ment, 
the Nine-Hour cam paign, and that un ions had won some le gal stand ing through the 
Trades Un ion Act. But even these break throughs came with quali fi ca tions. The 
mo men tum of the Nine-Hour move ment was sapped by the To ronto printers’ 

3 Arthur Clayden, The Re volt of the Field (Lon don 1874), 228. 
4Simpson, The Em i gra tion Mis sion, 3; Clayden, Re volt of the Field, 202, 228-9. 
5For in stance, the Tory pa per the To ronto Daily Mail ran front page sto ries al most ev ery day 
un der the head lines “The Slan der” (ie. the accu sa tions against Macdon ald). The scan dal first 
broke in April 1873, and be came a cri sis in July when Lib eral news pa pers pub lished cor re -
spon dence be tween Mac don ald and Mon treal rail way mag nate Hugh Al len. Mac don ald’s 
Con ser va tives had used over $300,000 from Al len to bribe vot ers in the 1872 elec tion, and 
then gave Al len the con tract to build the Pa cific rail way. Most of the money the To ries re -
ceived proved to have been from Al len’s Amer i can back ers. The To ries fi nally lost power on 
5 No vem ber 1873, and then were crushed by the Grits in the elec tion on 22 Feb ru ary 1874. 
See W.L. Mor ton, The Crit i cal Years — The Un ion of Brit ish North Amer ica (To ronto 
1964), 274-7; Don ald S. Creigh ton, John A. Mac don ald, Vol.2: The Old Chief tain (To ronto 
1955); and Don ald Swainson, John A. Mac don ald: The Man and the Pol i ti cian (Kingston 
1989). 
6The To ronto Daily Mail also reg u larly ran head lines like “The Crash,” and “The Fi nan cial 
Cri sis.” On the strug gles in the econ omy, see Ken neth Norrie and Douglas Owram, A His tory 
of the Ca na dian Econ omy (To ronto 1991), es pe cially ch. 15. 
7On the first re bel lion in the north-west, see George Stan ley, Louis Riel (To ronto 1985), 
190-5; J.M. Bumstead, The Red River Re bel lion (Winnipeg 1996). 
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strike, and the ac tiv i ties of un ions were lim ited by the Crim i nal Law Amend ment 
Act.8 The only la bour pa per in the new Do min ion, the To ronto Trade As sem bly’s 
On tario Work man, was sur viv ing only because of un der-the-table sub si dies of 
Prime Min is ter Mac don ald.9 The Work man stood as one of the few out lets for la -
bour to coun ter the at tacks of hostile em ploy ers, par tic u larly of George Brown, a 
fa ther of Con fed er a tion, great ad vo cate of lais sez-faire lib er al ism, leader of the op -
po si tion to the Toronto print ers’ strike, and owner of one of Canada’s most prom i -
nent news pa pers, the To ronto Globe. 

More over, as Greg ory Kealey ob serves, Can ada’s first na tional cen tral, the 
Ca na dian La bour Un ion (CLU), was lit tle more than a re gional body, “an extension 
of the Toronto Trades As sem bly (TTA).”10 The CLU’s in au gu ral con ven tion, which 
took place dur ing Arch’s visit, at tracted only 44 del e gates — few from out side To -
ronto — and lit tle press or po lit i cal at ten tion.11 The lim ited scope of the la bour 
move ment re flected the slow and un even spread of in dus tri aliza tion in Can ada. In 
partic u lar, as Craig Heron has shown, only a few trades in On tario, such as print ing, 
barrel-making, shoe-making, and the build ing trades, were suf fi ciently de vel oped 
to al low for craft un ions to be firmly established.12 As the lists of CLU del e gates 
confirms, or ga ni za tions from about eight trades dom i nated the move ment — print -
ers, mould ers, coo pers, shoe mak ers, ma chin ists, cigarmakers, tailors, and bricklay -
ers.13 Ac cord ing to Kealey, a To ronto-based la bour élite (which he calls a “junta” 
but which I will call an “es tab lish ment”)14 emerged from some of these trades to 
wield enor mous influ ence over the move ment in On tario. The voice of la bour thus 

8John Battye, “The Nine-Hours Pi o neers: the Gen e sis of the La bour Move ment,” Labour/Le 
Travailleur, 4 (1979); Eric Tucker, “‘That In def i nite Area of Tol er a tion’: Crim i nal Con spir -
acy and Trade Un ions in On tario, 1837-1877,” Labour/Le Travail, 27 (Spring 1991). 
9Ron Verzuh, Rad i cal Rag: The Pi o neer La bour Press in Can ada (Ot tawa 1988), ch. 2. 
10Gregory S. Kealey, Toronto Workers Respond to Industrial Capitalism, 1867-1892 (To -
ronto 1980), 142. 
11Eugene Forsey, Trade Un ions in Can ada, 1812-1902 (To ronto 1982), ch. 6, 119-37. 
12Craig Heron, “Fac tory Workers,” in Paul Cra ven, ed., La bouring Lives: Work and 
Workers in Nine teenth-Century On tario (To ronto 1995), 550-3. For an il lus tra tion of the 
pre dom i nance of these trades in the la bour move ment, see the re port of the Cre den tials Com -
mit tee at the 1873 con ven tion of the Ca na dian La bor Un ion, Leslie Wismer, ed., Pro ceed -
ings of the Ca na dian La bor Un ion Con gresses, 1873-1877 (Ot tawa 1951), 15-6. 
13Heron claims that 80 per cent of On tario’s un ions came from 7 crafts; he does not in clude 
the brick lay ers. Based on rep re sen ta tion at the CLU and the prom i nence of some of its lead -
ers, I have added the bricklayers and ma sons to the list of crucial trades. Heron “Fac tory 
Workers,” 553. For an il lus tra tion of the heavy rep re sen ta tion of these trades at the CLU, see 
the re port of the Cre den tials Com mit tee at the 1873 con ven tion, CLU Pro ceed ings, 15-6. 
14Since “junta” has be come strongly as so ci ated with re pres sive mil i tary re gimes, the pres ent 
author substituted a different term. 
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came largely from a few peo ple — par tic u larly from To ronto Ty po graph i cal Un ion 
lead ers James Wil liams (ed i tor of the On tario Work man) and James McMillan 
(co-founder of the Work man), Coo pers In ter na tional Un ion vice-president John 
Hew itt, and fu ture In ter na tional Brick layers Un ion vice-president An drew 
McCormack. 

What gen er ated the hos pital ity for Arch and Clayden, despite the crowded po -
liti cal agenda and the un even de velop ment of Canada’s in dus tries and labour 
move ment, was the pur pose of their visit: to scout the Do min ion as a des ti na tion for 
large-scale em i gration of Eng lish farm work ers. For Can ada’s busi ness and po lit i -
cal lead ers, at tract ing im mi grants with ag ri cul tural skills and ex pe ri ence was a top 
prior ity. As a num ber of schol ars have shown, by 1873 Can ada was desper ate for 
im mi grants to set tle vacant lands, and es pecially to pro vide la bour on es tablished 
farms.15 “We want, and griev ously want, the very class that Mr. Arch rep re sents,” 
de clared the Ot tawa Times.16 Even George Brown’s Globe set aside its an i mos ity 
for un ions and por trayed the NALU lead ers as po tent al lies to be courted: “[T]hey 
will, we are sure, be treated ev ery where with kind ness due to their po si tion in the 
move ment they repre sent, and the im portance of the mission they have un der -

taken.”17 

The ba sic story of the NALU mission has been told by a num ber of his tori ans. 
Early on, Arch and Clayden were dis cour aged by what they found in Can ada. They 
did not hide their dis ap point ment at the “back ward ness” of ag ri cul ture in Que bec 
and the pov erty suf fered by set tlers in parts of north ern On tario such as Muskoka. 
But their spir its were lifted when they toured south ern On tario, where they were 
im pressed with the op portu nities that seemed avail able for NALU mem bers wish ing 
to migrate. Hence, Arch com pleted agreem ents with both the On tario and Fed eral 
gov ern ments, un der which roughly 2,500 to 4,000 NALU mem bers ar rived in Can -
ada.18 

While sig nif i cant, this influx was not enough to make a lasting im pact on Ca -
nadian im migra tion his tory. The eco nomic slump and set backs of the NALU in Brit -
ain rap idly dimmed hopes for a mas sive em i gra tion sys tem man aged by the union, 
and dis cus sion of the NALU’s plans be came scarce in Ca na dian sources by early 

15Terry Crowley, “Ru ral La bour,” in Cra ven, ed., Labouring Lives, 49-50; Pamela Horn, 
“Agricultural Trade Unionism and Emigration, 1872-1881,” Historical Journal, XV, 1 
(1972), 87-101; Pamela Horn, Jo seph Arch (1826 -1919): The Farm Workers’ Leader 
(Kineton 1971); Joy Parr, “‘Hired Men:’ On tario Ag ri cul tural Wage La bour in His tor i cal 
Per spec tive,” Labour/Le Travail, 15 (Spring 1985), 91-103; Cecelia Danysk, Hired Hands: 
Labour and the Development of Prairie Agriculture, 1880-1930 (To ronto 1995), 39-41. 
16Horn, Joseph Arch, 91. 
17“Agricultural Labourers and Immigration to Ontario,” Globe, 27 Sep tem ber 1873. 
18Horn, Joseph Arch, 86-102; Horn, “Ag ri cul tural Trade Union ism and Em i gra tion,” 92-5; 
Crowley, “Ru ral La bour”; Parr, “Hired Men,” 91-103; Danysk, Hired Hands, 39-41. 
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1874. Nev er the less, Arch’s visit pro vides a valu able op por tu nity to Ca na dian la -
bour his to ri ans. 

In deed, the re cep tion given Arch and Clayden made their visit a unique ep i -
sode in Ca nadian his tory. At what other time did the Do minion’s élite rush forward 
to welcome un ion of fi cials from overseas, and to en dorse and fa cil i tate their 
efforts? An ex traor dinary sense (however brief) of com mon in ter est emerged 
between Ca na dian po lit i cal and busi ness lead ers, and a un ion rep re sent ing 
marginalized Brit ish farm-workers. Even more note wor thy was that the Toronto la -
bour establish ment was part of the con sen sus. Whereas most Ca nadian la bour lead -
ers during the late 19th and early 20th cen tu ries were al most con stantly hos tile 
to ward large-scale im mi gra tion and par tic u larly to ward pro mot ers of im mi gra tion 
schemes, the To ronto la bour establish ment’s views on the is sue were am biv a lent. 
To ronto la bour lead ers sup ported large-scale im mi gra tion in prin ci pal, viewing it 
as es sen tial to na tional de vel op ment, but were of ten bitterly crit ical of the gov ern -
ment’s ex ist ing re cruit ment and pro mo tional sys tems. The la bour es tab lish ment 
saw Arch’s mis sion as both a res o lution to this dif fi cult bal ancing act, and a vin di -
ca tion of its po si tion that the best way to re cruit im mi grants was to make Can ada 
known in ter na tion ally for of fering “a fair sys tem” to work ers and their un ions. 
More over, Arch’s mis sion made it pos sible to be lieve that im migra tion could be -
come a boon to labour, a means by which a union in the “mother country” would 
oversee the in fu sion of vast num bers of com mit ted union mem bers to Can ada’s 
pop u la tion. The first sec tion of this paper will trace de vel op ments in Brit ish ag ri -
cul tural la bour ac tiv ism, On tario’s farm ing sec tor, Can ada’s im mi gra tion pol icy, 
and the To ronto la bour es tab lish ment’s approach to im mi gra tion, to show how this 
broad consen sus was forged. 

The sec ond sec tion will ex plore the ten sions that developed during the mis sion 
between Arch and the To ronto labour establish ment, ten sions that reveal the 
treach er ous nature of a rela tion ship be tween la bour lead ers in an im mi -
grant-receiving coun try, and an or ga ni za tion, even a un ion, look ing to pro mote em -
igra tion. In fact, just a few weeks af ter looking to the NALU’s mis sion with such 
con fi dence and ex pec ta tion, the To ronto la bour es tab lish ment found it self plead ing 
with Arch to ac knowl edge the re cent strug gles of Ca na dian un ions, and to rec og -
nize some mem bers of Ca na dian élites, par tic u larly George Brown, as en e mies in 
those strug gles. As a re sult, the To ronto Trade As sem bly’s re ception for Arch, held 
near the end of his visit, threat ened to become an ugly showdown rather than a shin -
ing il lustra tion of the bonds Ca na dian union ists had claimed to share with their 
Brit ish “broth ers.” 

The Com mon Ground 

Jo seph Arch came to Can ada on the heels of ris ing from an itin er ant hedger and lo -
cal Meth od ist preacher in Warwickshire (in central Eng land) to the leading fig ure 
in a cam paign to im prove the lot of a “down trod den” peo ple. Farm la bour ers were 
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seen as among the most op pressed groups in Eng lish society. Through the late 18th 
and early 19th cen tu ries, there emerged a pro cess of “pau per iza tion” of ag ri cul tural 
work ers, whereby they went from “up right mem bers of the com mu nity, with a dis -
tinct set of rights, into in feri ors de pend ent on the rich.”19 The pro cess was driven by 
mas sive pop u la tion growth, the con se quent pressure on the land, the ex pan sion of 
com mer cial farm ing to feed the boom ing do mestic mar ket, and the “enclo sures” of 
lands held in com mon (con vert ing them into pri vate prop erty). An in sur rec tion 
against this pau periza tion in the 1830s was de ci sively sup pressed by force, and 
while the mid-19th cen tury was a “golden age” for land own ing farm ers, con di tions 
for ag ri cul tural work ers re mained gen er ally mis er a ble.20 

The NALU was the most im por tant or ga nization to emerge from a new surge in 
ru ral la bour ac tiv ism in the late 1860s and the 1870s. The surge was inspired in part 
by an ger over de cades of poor wages and con di tions, and by new orga niz ing and 
agi ta tion by ur ban un ions, which had achieved such gains as the le gal iza tion of un -
ions through the Brit ish Trade Un ion Act of 1871. By early 1872, a host of local or -
gani za tions had sprouted up around the Eng lish coun try side, but it was an 
or ganizing drive and a strike — which its lead ers dubbed a “re volt” — in 
Warwickshire that stim u lated the most ex cite ment. Arch de served much of the ac -
claim he would re ceive for lead ing the “re volt,” as he rounded up new mem bers and 
ral lied them behind the strike with a zeal and de ter mi na tion that re flected his back -
ground as a fi ery Meth od ist preacher.21 More over, Arch ex ploited his strong ties to 
the Brit ish Lib eral party, and par ticu larly to the “Lib-Lab” un ions that had helped 
achieve many of the gains for ur ban workers. In deed, the “re volt” received or ga ni -
za tional and fi nan cial sup port from ur ban “Lib-Lab” unions and fa vor able cov er -
age from sev eral Liberal news pa pers, which in turn gen erated sym pa thy and 
do nations from the public.22 

Af ter win ning sig nif i cant wage gains in their set tle ment with Warwickshire 
farm own ers in April 1872, Arch and his or ga nization were be sieged by appeals 
from groups all around ru ral Eng land ea ger to join the move ment. They drew upon 
this in ter est to build a farm-labourers union along the same lines as the ur ban, Lib -
eral-allied, “new model” un ions of the period: it em braced Vic to rian no tions of re -

19Eric Hobsbawm, In dus try and Em pire: From 1750 to the Pres ent Day (London 1969), 
101-2 (ital ics in orig i nal); Eric Hobsbawm and George Rude, Captain Swing (Lon don 
1969). 
20Alan Armstrong Farmworkers: A So cial and Eco nomic His tory, 1770-1980 (Lon don 
1998); Alun Howkins, Poor Labouring Men: Rural Radicalism in Norfolk, 1870-1923 (Lon -
don 1985); Pamela Horn, La bouring Life in the Vic to rian Coun try side (Wolfeboro 1976). 
21Armstrong, Farmworkers; Horn, Joseph Arch; Horn, Labouring Life; Nigel Scot land, 
Meth od ism and the Re volt of the Field: A Study of the Meth od ist Con tri bu tion to Ag ri cul -
tural Trade Union ism in East Anglia, 1872-1896 (Lon don 1981). 
22Horn, “La bour Or ga ni za tions,” in G.E. Mingay, ed., The Unquiet Countryside (Lon don 
1989), 99-111; Horn, Labouring Life; Howkins, Poor Labouring Men, 57. 
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spect abil ity, and was a na tional or ga ni za tion with a cen tral ized struc ture and 
full-time of fi cers. It also sought some of the same re forms de manded by ur ban un -
ions in Brit ain and else where, such as the nine-hour day.23 By early 1873 the 
NALU’s mem ber ship was over 70,000, by far the larg est in Brit ain, and it con tin ued 
to grow, though at a slower rate, un til peak ing at just over 86,000 in early 1874.24 

From the out set of the or ga nizing surge in the late 1860s, ag ri cul tural unions 
had a strong in ter est in mi gra tion within Brit ain and es pe cially em i gra tion over -
seas. Re lo cating “sur plus pop u la tion” was seen as a sen si ble way to al low some 
work ers to find new op por tu ni ties in more “open” areas, and to re duce com pe ti tion 
in the la bour mar ket in “con gested” ar eas. Not long af ter ex press ing in ter est in 
emigration, ag ri cul tural un ions be came prized com mod i ties among New World 
governments, which were ea ger to at tract ex pe ri enced farm work ers. Agents rep re -
sent ing countries through out the Amer i cas, plus Aus tra lia and New Zea land, de -
scended upon the un ions, prom is ing heady op por tu ni ties over seas, of fer ing 
incentives such as sub si dized pas sage to their des ti na tions, and giv ing union of fi -
cials posts as emi gra tion agents.25 

Can ada was par tic u larly keen to forge part ner ships with ag ri cul tural un ions, as 
it had vast “open spaces” in the Prai rie West wait ing to be set tled. But even more 
im por tant was an out cry from es tab lished farm ers in On tario that they faced seri ous 
la bour short ages. The prob lem was es pe cially press ing be cause it seemed un prec e -
dented in the prov ince, where since the late 18th cen tury, most in tend ing settlers 
and their fam i lies ended up in a large pool of rural wage la bour. In deed, start ing an 
inde pend ent fam ily farm in Up per Can ada was a costly prop o sition. Cleared and 
pro duc tive land was ex pen sive, and clearing one’s own lot in the back woods could 
take years of in ten sive work dur ing which the farm pro duced min i mal rev e nue. 
Find ing paid work for es tab lished farm ers (or in the tim ber trade for men, or as do -
mes tic ser vants for women and girls) was there fore re quired to make ends meet.26 

Ac cord ing to many his to ri ans, gov ern ment pol i cies in creased the pres sure on 
as pir ing set tlers to enter the la bour mar ket. They con tend that Up per Can ada’s orig -
inal “Brit ish ar chi tects” were ea ger to en trench a firm so cial hi er ar chy in the col -
ony, and so they cre ated land al lo ca tion sys tems that heavily con cen trated 
own er ship in the hands of a small group. The hi er ar chy was fur ther en trenched in 
the 1830s by co lo nial ad min is tra tors in flu enced by the Brit ish thinker E.G. 
Wakefield. Wakefield held that Brit ain’s new world col o nies had to limit the ac ces -
si bil ity of land in or der not only to main tain a prop erly strat i fied so cial or der like the 
Mother Coun try’s, but also to ensure there was a large sup ply of land less wage la -

23Horn, “Agricultural Trade Unionism and Emigration,” 87; Horn, Joseph Arch; Howkins, 
Poor Labouring Men. 
24Armstrong, Farmwo rkers , 124-6; Horn, Labouring Life, 128-33. 
25Horn, “Agricultural Trade Unionism and Emigration,” 88-94; Armstrong, Farmworkers, 
113-5. 
26Parr, “Hired Men,” 91-100; Crowley, “Ru ral La bour.” 
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bour that the econ omy, and par tic u larly new man u fac tur ing in dus tries, would need 
to de velop. Through the mid-19th cen tury, pro duc tive land re mained costly but in -
dus trial growth was slug gish, and thus new im mi grants had few alter na tives to 
serv ing as hired farm-hands.27 While some his tori ans have ques tioned the com mit -
ment of Up per Ca na dian élites to Wakefieldian poli cies, there is a con sen sus that 
for es tab lished farm ers, when ever the unpaid la bour of their fam ily, es pe cially their 
chil dren, was not suf fi cient, a store of wage la bour was readily avail able.28 

How ever, a num ber of fac tors at work through the mid-19th cen tury would 
rebalance what Joy Parr calls the “see-saw be tween de mand and sup ply in ru ral la -
bour.”29 First, On tario’s “ter ri to rial fron tier” was clos ing, as good farm land was 
run ning out and set tlers were forced onto mar ginal land in the prov ince’s north. 
Sec ond, farm ing be came pro gres sively more ef fi cient and com mer cial ized, with 
small farms that grew grain for ex port be ing ac quired and re placed by larger, more 
mech a nized and di ver si fied farms that pro duced fruit, veg e ta bles, dairy, poul try, 
and meat for On tario’s ex pand ing cit ies. To start a farm that could com pete with 
these so phis ti cated “new ag ri cul ture” op er a tions thus re quired even greater ini tial 
in vest ments.30 

Hence, On tario farms were increas ingly big businesses that were depend ent on 
large amounts of hired help, de vot ing up to 20 to 30 per cent of their op erating ex -
penses to wages. At the same time, grow ing num bers of farm ers’ chil dren and in -
tend ing settlers rec og nized the trends in farm ing in On tario, and thus de cided to 
migrate west ward rather than contin u ing to toil with lit tle prospect of be com ing in -
de pend ent farm ers. Most went to the US, es pe cially af ter the Home stead Act of 
1862 opened up the west ern Plains for set tle ment. To com pound the prob lem, the 
period of in tense im mi gra tion from the Brit ish Isles that had started in the 1840s fi -
nally ended around 1857, and im migra tion rates re mained low through the 1860s.31 

By the early 1870s, there fore, both Mac don ald’s federal and Mowat’s pro vin -
cial gov ern ments, which were al ways sen si tive to the de mands of af flu ent farm ers, 

27Parr, “Hired Men,” 92-3; Gary Teeple, “Land, La bour, and Cap i tal in pre-Confederation 
Can ada,” in Gary Teeple ed., Cap i tal ism and the National Question in Can ada (To ronto 
1972), 44-60. See also Adele Perry, On the Edge of Empire: Gen der, Race, and the Making 
of British Columbia, 1849-1871 (To ronto 2001). 
28Crowley, “Ru ral La bour,” es pe cially 41-2; J.K. John son, “Land Pol icy and the Up per Ca -
na dian Elite Re con sidered: The Ca na dian Emi gra tion As so ci a tion, 1840-1,” in Da vid Keane 
and Colin Read, eds., Old On tario: Es says in Hon our of J.M.S. Care less (To ronto 1990). 
29Parr, “Hired Men,” 97. 
30Parr, “Hired Men,” 97-100; Crowley, “Ru ral La bour,” 43-7. Douglas McCalla also notes 
the emer gence of larger-scale farms, but ar gues that small scale farms in ear lier periods were 
also di ver si fied and pro duc ing for do mes tic mar kets. See Douglas McCalla, Planting the 
Prov ince: the Eco nomic His tory of Up per Can ada, 1784-1870 (To ronto 1993). 
31Crowley, “Ru ral La bour,” 45-9. 
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were urgently scouting the “old coun try” for new sup plies of ag ricultural la bour. In 
fact, they reached out to Arch’s or ga ni za tion from its ear li est stages. In March 
1872, for in stance, agents hired by the On tario gov ernm ent came to Warwickshire 
to pro mote em i gration as an op tion for strik ing farm work ers.32 

But in general, Can ada was prov ing a weak con tes tant in the race for im mi -
grants. The six year-old Do min ion did not have as de vel oped an im mi gra tion pro -
mo tional system, not to men tion as hospi ta ble a cli mate, as other states or col o nies 
in the New World.33 In deed, dur ing the Warwickshire re volt, rep re sen ta tives of 
Brazil proved more ef fec tive at both hir ing un ion of fi cials as em i gra tion agents, 
and en tic ing mi grants to that coun try. Later in 1872, agents from Queensland and 
New Zea land en joyed the great est suc cess in lur ing ag ri cul tural un ion mem bers.34 

Arch him self was an other prob lem, as he was ini tially an ad a mant op po nent of 
em i gra tion. He in sisted that ag ri cul tural un ions had to fo cus on im prov ing con di -
tions in Brit ain, rather than al low ing their mem bers to be “driven across the seas” 
by the greed of land lords and wealthy farm ers.35 Arch flatly re fused of fers of em -
ploy ment as an em i gration agent for Can ada. Only af ter a concerted lobby ing cam -
paign by fed eral and Ontario of fi cials, in clud ing Colo nel George Denison, did 
Arch fi nally agree to visit the Do min ion.36 

Arch’s change of heart was mo ti vated in part by a need to find new solu tions 
for the plight of farm work ers. While the NALU ex panded its mem ber ship and fi nan -
cial base through 1873, gain ing further im provem ents for “down trodden” ru ral la -
bour was proving a for mida ble task as em ployer resis tance mounted. Smaller 
strikes in the spring ended with out work ers mak ing sig nif i cant gains.37 It was in 
light of these con cerns that the em i gra tion op tion was “re sorted to,” as Arch tell -
ingly put it in his au to bi og ra phy.38 

Brit ish land lords, farm ers, and the con ser va tive press por trayed Arch’s de ci -
sion as evi dence that his move ment was los ing strength. They claimed that Arch 

32Horn, “Ag ri cul tural Trade Union ism and Em i gra tion,” 89. The au thor could find no ref er -
ences to Arch in the ar chi val pa pers of Mac don ald or Mowat; see, “Find ing Aid to John A. 
Mac don ald Fonds,” and Po lit i cal and Per sonal Pa pers, Sir John A. Mac don ald Fonds, Na -
tional Ar chives of Can ada, MG-26-A; and Pre mier Ol i ver Mowat of fice re cords, Ar chives 
of On tario, RG 3-85. 
33See for in stance Ninette Kelley and Mi chael Trebilcock, Making of the Mo saic: A His tory 
of Canadian Immigration Policy (To ronto 1998), 100. 
34Kelley and Trebilcock, Making of the Mo saic, 92-3. 
35Arch, From Ploughtail to Par lia ment, 200-1; Clayden took a sim i lar ini tial view of em i -
gration, Clayden, Re volt of the Field, 201-2, 
36Carl Berger, The Sense of Power: Studies in the Ideas of Ca na dian Im pe ri al ism, 
1867-1914 (To ronto 1971), 67-8. 
37Horn, “Labour Organizations”; A.J.F. Brown, Meagre Har vest: The Essex Farm 
Workers’ Strug gle Against Pov erty, 1750-1914 (Chelmsford 1990), es pe cially “A Time of 
Hope,” 42-53. 
38Arch, From Ploughtail to Parlia ment, ch. 11. 
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was not only making a “con fes sion of fail ure” re gard ing his at tempt to im prove 
condi tions for farm work ers in Brit ain, but was also fall ing un der the in flu ence of 
em i gra tion in ter ests.39 Arch was stung by ac cusa tions that he was re ceiv ing money 
to “sell” English la bour ers to overseas em ploy ers.40 He was put further on the de -
fensive by the di sas trous re sults of the em i gra tion pro gram to Brazil. Most mi grants 
were sent to an un der de vel oped area that had lit tle ar a ble land and few po ten tial em -
ploy ers. Many suc cumbed to diseases and some even to star vation. Hor ror sto ries 
told first in let ters from Brazil and later by sur vi vors re turn ing to Brit ain made 
many look warily at em igra tion schemes.41 

Hence the NALU pres i dent had a decided in ter est in find ing Can ada to be a suit -
able home for Brit ish farm labour ers that of fered am ple oppor tu ni ties and good 
work ing condi tions. Above all, Arch needed to deliver a solid em i gra tion pro gram 
from his trip to Canada, a plan that would dem on strate his union had the where -
withal to de liver plau sible rem e dies for the prob lems of farm work ers.42 The pres -
sure on Arch was not lost on Cana dian observ ers. For in stance, the Daily Mail 
ed i to ri al ized that Arch needed “an em i gra tion plan pre pared, ac cepted, and agreed 
upon, to be acted upon im me diately.... If he goes home with out this, he will find 
him self like Sam son, shorn of his locks.”43 

How ever, the con tin u ing growth of the NALU, and es pe cially Can ada’s ea ger -
ness for ag ri cul tural work ers, gave Arch enor mous strength in bar gain ing with Ca -
nadian of fi cials. Arch’s de ci sion to visit Can ada was seen as a coup in it self — but 
one on which the Do minion had to cap i tal ize. Arch was contin u ally com pli mented 
for hav ing “cho sen well” in look ing to Canada as a new home for his mem bers. Ca -
nadian pa pers and po lit ical lead ers wor ried that if Ca na dian of fi cials did not im -
press Arch, he might eventu ally pre fer to send migrants to the US — which he 
would visit next. For in stance, the Globe ar gued that “if Ca na di ans ne glect to avail 
them selves of any op por tu ni ties ... we have go-ahead neigh bors to the south of us 
who will never be slow to take ad van tage of them.”44 

Arch, there fore, was not just left to hope that Canada would suit his plans. Can -
ada’s élite was heavily in vested in pre sent ing the Dom in ion as a land of op por tu nity 
readily await ing NALU mem bers. Clearly en cour aged by this re cep tion, Arch 
showed no hes i ta tion in re it er at ing his de ter mi na tion that “his” farm-labourers 
would not be sent to desti na tions that did not of fer ad e quate work ing and liv ing 
con di tions.45 In par tic u lar, for those ar riv ing to work on established Ca na dian 

39For a sam ple of the hos til ity to wards Arch, see “Brit ish Af fairs,” Globe, 3 Oc to ber 1873. 
40Arch, From Ploughtail to Parlia ment, 204-6; Simpson, The Em i gra tion Mis sion, 8. 
41Horn, “Agricultural Trade Unionism and Emigration,” 89-92. 

42Horn, Joseph Arch. 
43“English Farm La bourers for Can ada,” Daily Mail, 4 Oc to ber 1873. 
44“Agricultural Labourers and Immigration to Ontario,” Globe, 27 Sep tem ber 1873. See 
also “Eng lish Farm La bourers for Can ada,” Daily Mail, 4 Oc to ber 1873. 
45See for in stance Simpson, The Em i gra tion Mis sion, 8-11. 
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farms, he wanted ac com mo da tion built suf ficiently large for the worker and his 
fam ily. The NALU also dem anded “fixed hours of work” for all mi grant farm work -
ers, “with ex tra pay for addi tional hours.”46 Only this, he claimed, would ensure 
these in com ing work ers a “se cure and last ing” ex is tence on the farm. In order to as -
sure the suc cess of those arriv ing to set tle the Ca nadian “backcountry,” Arch 
wanted “a lot with a home and a few acres cleared for them, with time to pay for it, 
and mean time work by which they could sup port them selves.”47 The NALU’s em is -
sar ies clearly had not become swept up in any ro man tic myths about the fron tier in 
Canada, and they in sisted that their mem bers would not be sent out into “the bush” 
to fend for them selves. “The age for go ing with a fam ily to squat in a vast forest, and 
liv ing, like John the Bap tist, on lo custs and wild honey, is gone past, and a very 
good thing that is,” de clared Clayden.48 

Given their stance on im mi gra tion for most of the late 19th and early 20th cen -
turies, one might ex pect Ca nadian la bour lead ers to have re acted to Arch’s visit 
with hos til ity and cyn i cism. In deed, Ca na dian union ists reg u larly por trayed im mi -
gration policy as a fa vor ite tool of gov ern ments to un der mine the po si tion of “na -
tive” workers by flood ing the la bour mar ket with “im ported” com pe ti tion.49 

In the fall of 1873, however, this cri tique of im mi gra tion pol icy had only just 
begun to sur face in the pages of the On tario Work man and among the To ronto la -
bour es tab lish ment. In fact, the la bour es tab lish ment’s views on im mi gra tion were 
deeply con flicted. To be sure, in the months be fore Arch’s mission, the Work man 
had be come quite ex er cised about the gov ern ment’s “im mi gra tion sys tem.” Over 
the sum mer of 1873, the pa per por trayed im migra tion agents as “sec ond-rate puff -
ers” who were serv ing to make “all the me chan i cal call ings even more than un com -
fortably crowded,” al low ing em ploy ers to “trade upon the neces sities of the new 
arriv als, and thus wring from the toil ers a larger mar gin of profits.”50 By the eve of 
Arch’s visit, the To ronto la bour es tab lish ment was de scrib ing the im mi gra tion sys -
tem as “a sys tem of le gal ized robbery,” and “a set-up job by the mo nop o lies of this 
country — a whip for which the peo ple pay to lash them into sub mis sion.” It iden ti -
fied the mi gration agent in the Port of To ronto, a Mr. Donaldson — a name to keep 

46See for in stance Ar thur Clayden, “Mr. Jo seph Arch’s Mis sion,” Globe, 20 Oc to ber 1873. 
47“Joseph Arch,” Daily Mail, 3 Oc to ber 1873; “Eng lish Farm La bourers for Can ada,” Daily 
Mail, 4 Oc to ber 1873; Ar thur Clayden, “The Ag ri cul tural La bourers’ Mis sion,” Globe, 1 
October 1873. 
48Clayden, “Mr. Jo seph Arch’s Mis sion,” Globe, 20 Oc to ber 1873. 
49Da vid Goutor, “The Walls of Sol i dar ity: The Main stream Ca na dian La bour Move ment 
and Im mi gra tion Pol icy, 1872 to the Early 1930s,” PhD The sis, Uni ver sity of To ronto, 2003; 
Desmond Morton, Working Peo ple (Mon treal 1998), 35-6, 45; Don ald Avery, Re luc tant 
Host: Canada’s Re sponse to Im mi grant Workers, 1896-1994 (To ronto 1995), 25, 31, 37-8. 
50“Em i gra tion,” Ontario Workman, 6 June 1873; “The Em i gra tion Bo nus Sys tem and How 
It Works,” Ontario Workman, 14 Au gust 1873. 
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in mind — as “in re al ity noth ing more than the pri vate la bor agent for the big [em -
ploy ers] of this city.”51 

Im pres sive as these at tacks were, the la bour es tab lish ment’s crit i cism of im mi -
gration pol icy was neither as so phis ti cated nor com pre hensive as that of union ists 
in later pe ri ods. For in stance, la bour leaders would later am plify and ex pand the 
Work man’s at tack on the “legalized rob bery” of work ers by tax ing them to pay for 
re cruit ing more im mi grant com pet i tors. They per formed de tailed anal y ses of gov -
ernm ent bud gets to expose just how much money had been “sto len over” to im mi -
gration pro mot ers. Starting in the 1880s, Cana dian union ists also tar geted not only 
im mi gra tion agents, but also Brit ish or ga ni za tions that pro moted im mi gra tion, in -
clud ing ones with strong work ing-class roots such as the Sal va tion Army, as groups 
of “shams,” “huck sters,” and “scoun drels” that reaped prof its from “trad ing” in 
des per ate mi grants.52 

Some of the spe cific prob lems with Brit ish im mi gra tion to Ca na dian farms that 
would trou ble labour leaders in later years also had not yet emerged in 1873. As Joy 
Parr has shown, the first “ex tended de bate” on the mi gration of Brit ish chil dren 
mostly to ru ral Canada did not oc cur un til 1875.53 It was not until the 1880s that la -
bour would make broader claims that purported “im mi grant farm la bour ers” were 
en tirely mis ti tled, as they would quickly end up in Ca na dian cit ies, where they 
would com pete with “na tive” work ers.54 Even if these con cerns sim mered be neath 
the sur face — or just out side the avail able sources — Arch’s spe cific de mands of -
fered fur ther assurances that farm im mi grants would stay in ru ral Canada. 

Most im por tant, the To ronto la bour es tab lish ment em braced a vi sion of na -
tional de vel op ment, and partic u larly of im mi gra tion’s role in it, that stood in sharp 
con trast to la bour’s views in later de cades. As Kealey has shown, the mem bers of 
the To ronto la bour es tab lish ment were high pro file par ti sans of the Tory party. In 
the 19th cen tury, Kealey writes, “Toryism had deep roots in the To ronto work -
ing-class world,” in large part be cause the Loyal Or ange Lodge had “suc cess fully 
harnessed To ronto work ing-class vot ers to the Tory ma chine.”55 These roots were 

51“The Em i gra tion Bo nus Sys tem and How It Works,” Ontario Workman, 14 Au gust 1873. 
52Goutor, “The Walls of Sol i dar ity,” es pe cially ch. 4. See also Joy Parr, Labouring 
Children: British Immigrant Apprentices to Canada, 1869-1924 (Mon treal 1980). 
53Parr, La bouring Children, 51-2. See also Phyl lis Har ri son, ed., The Home Children (Win -
ni peg 1979); Ken neth Bagnell, The Lit tle Im mi grants: The Orphans Who Came To Can ada 
(To ronto 1980); Gillian Wag ner, Children of the Em pire (Lon don 1982); Philip Bean and 
Joy Mel ville, Lost Children of the Em pire: The Un told Story of Brit ish Child Mi grants (Lon -
don 1989). 
54Goutor, “The Walls of Sol i darity,” es pe cially ch. 4. 
55Kealey, To ronto Workers, 142, ch.7, 98-123, and 125-6. See also ch. 6, “The Working 
Class Tory,” (490-584) es pe cially sec tion iii, (522-59) in Craig Heron, “Working-Class 
Ham il ton, 1895-1930,” PhD The sis, Dalhousie Uni ver sity, 1981. 
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rein forced af ter Re form leader George Brown emerged as the pri mary op po nent of 
the nine-hour move ment and the To ronto printers strike in early 1872.56 

More over, both Kealey and Bryan Palmer con tend that the producer ide ology 
preva lent in the Tory party was par ticu larly at tractive to To ronto and Ham il ton la -
bour lead ers. Ac cord ing to Palmer, “early working class thought stressed the mu tu -
al ity of in ter ests” of all “pro duc ers,” be they “man u fac tur ers” or “me chan ics.”57 

Ac cord ing to the pro ducer ide ol ogy, gov ernm ent pol icy should fos ter the growth of 
do mes tic mar kets and op por tu ni ties for Can ada’s pro duc ing classes — or as the 
Work man put it suc cinctly, fos ter “home pro duc tion and home con sump tion.”58 

The cor ner stone of the pro ducer ide ology was the pro tec tive tar iff. A high tar iff 
was seen as a means of pro tect ing fledg ling Ca nadian in dus tries from cheaper im -
ported goods from more developed countries.59 

For the la bour es tab lish ment, en cour ag ing im mi gra tion was a cru cial (but un -
derstud ied) flip-side of the pro tec tive tar iff. La bour lead ers ar gued that rather than 
im port ing goods from over-seas, the Do min ion needed to im port peo ple in or der to 
pro vide work ers for pro tected in dus tries and ex pand the mar kets for their products. 
Thus the Work man an nounced: “If Amer i can, Eng lish, Ger man or Swiss work men 
have not enough work with out our coun try, why, let them come here to do it, and 
thus con sume our Ca na dian pro duce at our own doors, keep ing our wealth at home, 
and no lon ger fat ten strange lands.”60 

Fur ther more, Wil liams’ paper concurred with the To ries’ view of im mi gra tion 
as a key part of the na tion-building project. Without massive im migra tion, the 
Work man ar gued, Can ada was in dan ger of “be com ing a prov ince when we ought 
to be a nation.”61In partic u lar, “bring ing over” thousands of the “farm ing classes” 
was seen as cru cial to both expand ing the Do minion terri tori ally and expand ing do -

56Brown in sti gated the for ma tion of a Mas ter Printers’ As so ci a tion and had the strike lead -
ers charged un der an an cient law against se di tious con spir acy. This ag gres sion handed Mac -
don ald a prime op por tu nity to em bar rass Brown and strengthen the al le giance of la bour by 
le gal iz ing un ions through the Trade Un ion Act. Kealey, Toronto Workers, 126-7, and 
136-9; Tucker, “That In def i nite Area of Tol er a tion”; Tom Traves and Paul Cra ven, “Class 
Pol i tics of the Na tional Pol icy, 1872-1933,” Journal of Canadian Studies, 14, 3 (Fall 1979), 
17. 
57Kealey, Toronto Workers, 126; and Bryan D. Palmer, A Culture in Conflict: Skilled 
Workers and Industrial Capitalism in Hamilton, Ontario, 1860-1914 (Kingston and 
Montréal 1979), 98-9. 
58“The Po lit i cal Sit u a tion,” Ontario Workman, 1 Au gust 1872. 
59Palmer, Conflict, 98-101. 
60Palmer, Conflict, 98-101. Note that the pa per as sumed im mi grants would come from Brit -
ain, north ern Eu rope, or the US. 
61“What Will Be The Re sult?” Ontario Workman, 30 May 1872. For an ex cel lent over-view 
of how im mi gra tion fit into Mac don ald’s vi sion for build ing Can ada, see Creigh ton, The Old 
Chief tain. 
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mes tic mar kets.62 Hence, the Work man also lent its voice to the ef fort to pres ent 
Canada as a good des ti na tion for mi grants, at times even sound ing like a pro mo -
tional pam phlet. “We can as sure em i grants that they are wel come to the Do min ion 
of Can ada, where they can all se cure com fort able homes and steady em ploy ment at 
high wages,” one ed ito rial proclaimed.63 

Kealey ar gues further that the To ronto labour estab lish ment did not sim ply ally 
it self with the To ries and du ti fully uphold pol icy ideas handed down from the 
party’s lead ers. In stead, labour leaders found enough in depend ence within the 
party — re garding both ide ol ogy and po lit ical ac tion — to “perform stal wart ser -
vice in the inter ests of the Ca na dian work ing class” in the 1870s.64 When it came to 
im mi gra tion, the view that Can ada sorely needed im mi grants to pros per was used 
to add weight to de mands for so cial and leg is la tive re forms, and es pe cially as valu -
able am mu ni tion in the la bour es tab lish ment’s rhe tor i cal bat tle with George 
Brown. As Chris tina Burr has shown, the On tario Work man was a key part of To -
ronto la bour lead ers’ ef fort to chal lenge the “neg a tive def i ni tion” of or ga nized la -
bour, the nine-hour move ment, and work ers in gen eral that were prop a gated by 
em ploy ers, and par tic u larly by Brown’s To ronto Globe.65 

Some of the most fiercely con tested ground in this bat tle was the def i nition of 
the Ca na dian “na tional com mu nity,” and the im pact of the labour move ment on its 
fu ture. As a lais sez-faire lib eral, Brown in sisted that in or der to pros per, so ci et ies 
had to re ward in de pend ent in di vid ual ini tia tive and en ter prise, and be gov erned by 
“the sim ple op er ation of eco nomic laws” like “sup ply and dem and.” Brown’s 
Globe thus pre sented the la bour move ment as fos ter ing per sonal char acter traits 
and eco nomic pol i cies that would keep Can ada from flourish ing.66 

Burr notes sev eral counter-images of fered by the To ronto la bour es tab lish -
ment in the On tario Work man, such as the nine-hour day giv ing “work ing men” the 
time to be come ed u cated “mainstays of the coun try” and upstand ing heads of work -
ing-class fam i lies. They at tempted to cast Can ada’s nine-hour cam paign as part of a 
wider move ment, fol lowing the lead of fel low work ers in Britain, gener at ing a 
“cos mo poli tan feel ing” in the work ing class, and putt ing Can ada not on the path to 
ruin and un der develop ment but on the same path as the “Mother Coun try.”67 

An other cru cial coun ter-image pre sented by the la bour es tab lish ment (not 
mentioned by Burr) was of a mass of po tential mi grants that could deliver not only 
pros perity to the Do min ion, but also had a clear set of cri te ria on where to set tle. It 

62“Coming to Can ada,” Ontario Workman, 12 Sep tem ber 1872; see also “Emi gra tion,” On -
tario Work man, 24 April 1873. 
63“Coming to Can ada,” Ontario Workman, 12 Sep tem ber 1872. 
64“Coming to Can ada,” Ontario Workman, 12 Sep tem ber 1872. 
65Christina Burr, Spreading the Light: Work and La bour Re form in Late-Nineteenth- Cen -
tury To ronto (To ronto 1999), 15-7. 
66Burr, Spreading the Light, 15-7. 
67Burr, Spreading the Light, 15-7. 
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was the la bour move ment, the Work man in sisted, that was seek ing to es tab lish in 
Can ada pre cisely the ad van tages imm i grants prized. In deed, the pa per de clared that 
Canada could never ex pect to at tract the im mi grants it “must ob tain … in or der to 
prog ress” if it only of fered un lim ited work ing hours and fewer free doms than other 
countries. Would im mi grants dream of com ing to a Do minion where, “the relations 
that should ex ist be tween em ployee and em ployed [were] a struggle of NEED 
against GREED,” or where “em ploy ers could break the law with im pu nity?” “We 
think not,” the pa per declared.68 

In early 1872, the Work man’s po sition had some res o nance with Mac don ald 
and other Tory lead ers. In deed, the Prime Min is ter viewed the Trade Un ion Act as a 
means of at tract ing skilled migrant Brit ish ar ti sans, who had the same le gal 
protections at home and could find them in the US.69 More over, in the Work man’s 
broad con struc tion, em ploy ers like Brown would turn Can ada into the “gaol of the 
im mi grant’s hopes” if they suc ceeded in their ef forts to criminalize the la bour 
move ment and force work ers to sign pledges against the nine-hour cause. The 
work ing-class and the la bour move ment could be por trayed as not only “main stays 
of the coun try,” but also he roic sav iors of Canada’s fu ture. The To ronto es tab lish -
ment could there fore ap peal to work ers’ pa tri o tism to join the la bour move ment 
and steer Can ada away from the path to na tional fail ure set by the “in nate lack of 
good breed ing in the em ploy ers.” In deed, the Work man announced “what the fate 
of the coun try will be rests en tirely with the work ingm en.”70 

In 1873, it was a growing sense that the gov ern ment was cast ing aside the la -
bour es tab lish ment’s par tic u lar ap proach to at tract ing im mi grants that fu elled the 
Work man’s pro tests about the “im migra tion sys tem.” Rather than mak ing Can ada a 
bea con to those look ing for social jus tice and op por tu nity, the gov ern ment was ac -
cused of us ing agents to dupe new mi grants into com ing to Can ada. The Work man 
com plained that these mi grants found few of the op por tu ni ties prom ised by Ca na -
dian agents, and thus were forced into a des per ate com pe ti tion for work. More over, 
dis il lu sioned im mi grants were al leg edly writ ing home and con vey ing a dis mal pic -
ture of Can ada to their friends and fam ily in the “mother land,” thus dam ag ing the 
Do min ion’s pre cious in ter na tional im age.71 Hence, in stead of at tract ing “in de -
pendent and self-reliant” work ers and set tlers look ing for a pros per ous and dem o -
cratic home, Macdon ald’s sys tem was fill ing the coun try with “cheap la bour,” as 
well as “the most shift less and thrift less of the mother coun try, who have nearly al -

68“What Will Be The Re sult?” Ontario Workman, 30 May 1872. 
69Traves and Cra ven, “Class Pol i tics,” 16-7; Mor ton, Working Peo ple, 59; Ber nard Ostry, 
“Con ser va tives, Lib erals and La bour in the 1870s,” Canadian Historical Review 41 (June 
1960), 93-127. 
70“What Will Be The Re sult?” Ontario Workman, 30 May 1872. 
71“Em i gra tion,” Ontario Workman, 24 April 1873. 
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ways been a bur den upon the rates of the mother land, and in nine cases out of ten 
will be the same here.”72 

In short, the la bour es tab lish ment’s ap proach to im mi gra tion par al leled its ap -
proach to other is sues. Its views were consis tent with those of the To ries and par tic -
u larly the pro ducer ide ology, but la bour lead ers tailored those views to sup port the 
agenda of la bour re form, and they “never sus pended their criti cal judg ments” of 
pre vail ing gov ern ment pol icy.73 How ever, sup port ing large-scale im mi gra tion in 
prin ci ple, while at tack ing the gov ern ment’s pro mo tional ef forts in prac tice, was a 
dif fi cult bal anc ing act that cre ated dis cord within the la bour es tab lish ment. The 
prob lems were ev i dent at the first con gress of the Ca na dian La bour Un ion, where 
the de bate on im migra tion was one of the few times that the Toronto la bour es tab -
lish ment failed to pres ent a clear pol icy po si tion that was en dorsed by the con ven -
tion. 

The com mit tee on im mi gra tion, led by la bour es tab lish ment mem ber An drew 
McCormack, pro duced a nar row and tepid res o lution against “im ported labour,” 
which it de fined only as “mak ing a con tract in a for eign coun try for less wages than 
are ac tu ally paid here.”74 An other mem ber of the la bour es tablish ment, John Hew -
itt, found the report in ad equate, and gave voice to the Work man’s frus tra tions about 
gov ern ment pol icy. Hew itt dem anded that the re port be sent back to the Com mit tee, 
to add a broader “con dem nation of the sys tem pur sued by the Lo cal and Do min ion 
Gov ernm ents of vot ing large sums of money for the pur pose of bring ing out im mi -
grants to this coun try.”75 But for the only time at the con gress, a mem ber of the To -
ronto la bour es tablish ment faced a direct chal lenge from a less dis tin guished 
del egate. Thomas McDuff, from the To ronto Brick layers and Ma sons, la beled 
Hew itt’s po sition as “most self ish,” and de clared “there are many wor thy per sons in 
the old coun try who could not pay their own pas sage out.”76 

In struc tively, none of Hew itt’s col leagues in the la bour establishm ent came to 
his de fense against the at tack from some one outside their ranks. McCormack did 
re peat some of the Work man’s re cent com plaints about im migra tion agents, but 
stopped no ticeably short of en dors ing Hew itt’s de mand for a stron ger res o lu tion. 
In deed, Eu gene Forsey de scribes McCormack as tak ing “a mid dle line” in the dis -
pute.77 On mo tion by McDuff, the con ven tion set tled on the im migra tion com mit -
tee’s orig i nal res o lu tion.78 

72“Em i gra tion,” Ontario Workman, 24 April 1873. 
73Kealey, Toronto Workers, 136-9. 
74CLU Pro ceed ings, 23-4. See also “La bor Con gress,” To ronto Daily Mail, 26 Sep tem ber 
1873. 
75CLU Pro ceed ings, 23-4 and “La bor Con gress” To ronto Daily Mail, 26 Sep tem ber 1873. 
76CLU Proceedings, 23-4. 
77Forsey, Trade Un ions in Can ada, 123. 
78Forsey, Trade Un ions in Can ada, 123. See also CLU Proceedings, 23-4, and “La bor Con -
gress, ” Ontario Workman, 26 Sep tem ber 1873. 
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Arch ar rived in Can ada just when the es tab lish ment needed an es cape from its 
bind over im mi gration policy. If Arch’s pro ject suc ceeded, his union, rather than 
“sec ond-rate puff ers” work ing as agents for “big em ploy ers,” would take con trol of 
much of the im mi gra tion busi ness, ad vis ing po ten tial mi grants about pros pects in 
Can ada, se lect ing im mi grants from its mem ber ship, and co or di nat ing their move to 
Can ada. In deed, the NALU’s role as a part of the man age ment of any mi gra tion 
seemed taken for granted. The Daily Mail, for in stance, was al ready urg ing the ag ri -
cul tural so ci et ies of On tario coun ties to con tact “the Em i gra tion De part ment or the 
La bourers’ Union in Eng land in di rect” with lists of Ca na dian farm ers who needed 
more la bour.79 

Equally im por tant, the NALU’s em i gra tion mis sion seemed a pow er ful vin di ca -
tion of one of the To ronto es tab lish ment’s main ar gu ments on im mi gra tion: that 
making Canada a more just so ciety for work ers and im ple menting re forms de -
manded by or ga nized labour were the best “in duce ments” for im mi gra tion. When 
Arch ar rived in Can ada and in sisted that no NALU mem bers would come to Can ada 
with out as sur ances of fair work ing condi tions includ ing the nine-hour day, “proper 
wages,” and good long-term pros pects, it seemed like a proph esy come true for the 
Toronto es tablishm ent. In order to ob tain the im mi grants it “griev ously wanted,” 
the Do min ion would have to meet the ex pec tations of a Brit ish un ion leader. 

Al to gether, it seemed like a vast ar ray of fac tors and de vel op ments in Brit ain 
and On tario had com bined in the fall of 1873 to pro duce an extraor di nary consen -
sus among a Brit ish ag ri cul tural work ers’ or ga ni za tion, Ca na dian élites, and the 
key fig ures in On tario’s emerg ing la bour movem ent. A Brit ish farm-labourers’ un -
ion emerged and looked to em igra tion as a so lu tion for its mem bers at the same mo -
ment as Can ada’s im migrant re cruit ment sys tem was not yet fully es tab lished, as 
federal and pro vin cial pol icy-makers grap pled with a per ceived cri sis in Ontario’s 
farm-labour sup ply, and as the To ronto la bour es tab lish ment strug gled to bal ance 
sup port ing large-scale im mi gra tion with as sail ing the gov ern ment’s emerg ing re -
cruit ment sys tem. 

An other part of this con sensus was that NALU mem bers were ideal im mi grants 
to Can ada not only due to their ag ri cul tural skills, but also due to their race and eth -
nic ity. Migra tion from Asia or Eastern and South ern Eu rope had not yet be come a 
ma jor issue in cen tral Can ada. Chi nese im mi gra tion, for in stance, was rarely dis -
cussed in the Work man, and not at all at CLU con ven tions. Nev er the less, it was clear 
that a rac ist ideol ogy had taken hold in the To ronto la bour es tablish ment. As Chris -
tina Burr has shown, the Work man por trayed the build ing of the Do min ion as part 
of ful fill ing the white man’s destiny. More over, the pa per was con vinced that if 
Chi nese im mi gra tion did be come a se ri ous is sue, all Ca na dian work ers should 
know ex actly how to re spond. When it came to the Chi nese “men ace,” the Work -
man de clared, “the duty of ev ery work ing man is too ap par ent to ren der it nec es sary 

79“Eng lish Farm La bourers,” Daily Mail, 4 Oc to ber 1873. 
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for us to say what his course of ac tion should be.”80 Al to gether, it was taken for 
granted that the “best ac qui sition to [Ca na dian] cit i zen ship” would be white and 
Brit ish. The so-called “Bra zil ian fi asco” seemed to con firm these sen tim ents. 
There was a shared con vic tion that British farm workers should be set tled in a place 
that was un der “the old flag,” and aspired to be come as much like the “Moth er land” 
as pos si ble.81 

The Com pli ca tions 

For Ca na dian la bour, the most im me di ate grat i fi ca tion came from sim ply wit ness -
ing Can ada’s élite rush for ward to em brace the NALU pres i dent. Ca na dian union ists 
leapt at the chance to be part of this top story. On Oc to ber 2, the Ham il ton Trades 
Un ion held a “com pli men tary din ner” for Joseph Arch. The re cep tion received al -
most as much press as all of the pre vious week’s con vention of the Cana dian La bor 
Un ion. 

Ea ger to dis play that “cos mo pol i tan feel ing” among work ers, Ham il ton la bour 
lead ers paid Arch the high est trib utes. “Of [our own] views,” de clared Fred er ick 
Wal ter of the Iron Moulders’ Union, “Mr. Arch is an able ex po nent, and con sis tent 
in prac tice with them be sides.”82 In their offi cial ad dress, the Ham il ton Trades Un -
ion as sured Arch that they were “fel low work ers in the great work of la bor re form,” 
and in par tic u lar that “there are warm hearts here who can readily un der stand your 
mis sion among us.”83 

In his re sponse, Arch pro nounced him self over whelmed by the gen er os ity of 
his hosts. He prom ised that union ists in the Mother Coun try would hear about their 
“hearty re cep tion.” Cheers and en thu sias tic applause from the large crowd punc tu -
ated Arch’s over view of the his tory of his move ment. Arch also as sured his lis ten -
ers that he saw great op por tuni ties for Eng lish ag ri cul tural work ers in Can ada.84 

While the eve ning in Ham il ton seemed a great suc cess, the two vis i tors con tin -
ued to spend most of their time en joy ing the hos pi tal ity of Cana dian em ploy ers and 
their po lit i cal al lies. Arch and Clayden ap peared to be quite cozy with Can ada’s 
élite. And then, for sev eral days in mid-October, the two were hosted by none other 
than the great en emy of Ca na dian la bour, George Brown. 

Brown’s pa per had con tin u ally sup ported Arch’s mis sion, although it 
expressed some res er vations about his par tic u lar de mands for the pro vision of 

80Burr, Spreading the Light, 18; “Coo lie La bor,” Work man, 21 No vem ber 1872; “La bor 
Note s,” Work man , 20 Feb ru ary 1873; “Chi nese La bor,” Work man, 22 Jan u ary 1874. 
81On views about em i gra tion to Brazil, see Horn, “Ag ri cul tural Trade Union ism and Em i -
gration”; Horn, Joseph Arch; and Simpson, The Em i gra tion Mis sion. 
82“Joseph Arch,” Daily Mail, 3 Oc to ber 1873. 
83“Ova tion for Jo seph Arch,” Ontario Workman, 9 Oc to ber 1873. 
84The Daily Mail re ported that the or ga niz ers of the event “under-estimated the prob a ble at -
ten dance” and booked a room that could only hold 100 peo ple; “Jo seph Arch,” Daily Mail, 3 
October 1873. 
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accommodations for his un ion’s mem bers. While ex press ing con fidence that the 
migra tion of farm-labourers would be a great ben e fit to the Dom in ion, the Globe 
urged the “in tel li gent and friendly vis itors” to rec og nize that for an im mi grant, “the 
less ‘cod dling’ he is sub jected to in Can ada the better.”85 True to form, the Globe 
was espe cially op posed to “im pos ing ar bi trary lim its” on the hours of work. “No 
more fatal blunder could be com mit ted in the in ter ests of the labour ers them selves,” 
the pa per de clared.86 

But these dif ferences did not prevent Arch and Clayden from enjoy ing their 
visit to Brown’s farm. In deed, of any sin gle event dur ing their visit, Brown’s 
guided tour of farm land around Brantford prob a bly made the stron gest pos itive im -
pres sion on Arch and Clayden re gard ing the op por tuni ties Canada of fered farm la -
bour ers. While they were im pressed with the condi tions in most of ru ral south ern 
On tario, the two described the area Brown had shown them as “look[ing] like a 
fruit ful gar den,” with “com mo di ous build ings,” “pic tur esque mead ows,” “en er -
getic pro pri etors,” and soil “of the most fer tile char ac ter” put “un der the high est 
cul ti va tion.” The tour fired Arch’s imag i na tion about the pos sibil i ties of his em i -
gration plan. “Oh yes,” he wrote in his au to biog ra phy, “a man may be a king among 
farm ers out here …” He added that if “some hundreds Eng lish men with ... go and 
grit, and youth as well, came out” and found work “under a suc cess ful em i grant 
farmer,” they could then “take up their own farms and em ploy good Eng lish la bour -
ers, who can have land of their own in turn, and then em i gra tion will be as good as a 
tale come true.”87 

The visit with Brown was met with alarm and conster na tion by the la bour 
establishment. The Brit ish un ion’s em is sar ies had vis ited the most “ill-bred” of 
Canadian em ploy ers — and formed their most pos i tive views of pros pects in the 
Do min ion in the pro cess! This was pre cisely the op po site of what was sup posed to 
hap pen ac cord ing to the Work man’s view on how to at tract im mi grants. Arch’s 
visit was sud denly far from a vin di ca tion of the es tab lish ment’s claims that Brown 
would turn Can ada into the “gaol” of im mi grants’ hopes. 

The Work man re sponded by draw ing on the old la bour an them and is su ing a 
call for Arch, “at any sac ri fice,” to “Stand By The Un ion!” The pa per stated it was 
“fear ful” that Arch would be lead astray by the “cunning sug gestions” from the 
“flat ter ing ad visers” who guided him around Can ada. In partic u lar, it was anx ious 
that Arch might be “led to” be lieve that “there ex isted no so cial dis tinc tions in Can -
ada,” and few of “the feel ings of an i mos ity which dis turb the har mony be tween em -
ploy ers and em ployed in the Mother Coun try.” The Work man thus de clared it self 
to have a “duty” to en sure that Arch appre ci ated the “actual con di tion of his fellow 

85“Immigration of Agricultural Labourers,” Globe, 1 Oc to ber 1873. 
86“Agricultural Labourers and Immigration,” Globe, 10 Oc to ber 1873. See also “Im mi gra -
tion of Agricultural Labourers,” Globe, 1 Oc to ber 1873. 
87Arch, From Ploughtail to Par lia ment, 192. See also Clayden, Re volt of the Field, 219-23; 
and Simpson, The Em i gra tion Mis sion, 5. 
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unionists” in the Do min ion. In pro vid ing the NALU Pres i dent with its ver sion of Ca -
nadian la bour’s re cent struggles, the pa per em ployed even more ex cited lan guage 
than usual, de scrib ing “the rug ged na ture and mag ni tude of the field — the num ber 
and strength of the mighty hosts in fierce battle ar ray against trades’ un ions — with 
their stan dard upraised, and em bla zoned with the decisive words, ‘Vic tory or 

Death’.”88 

The ed i to rial con cluded with an appeal for Arch to en lighten him self about the 
views of Brown’s news pa per. Not only had the Globe con tin u ally re jected al most 
all the val ues of the la bour move ment, but its Lon don cor re spon dent also authored 
a “sharp crit i cism” of Arch and his move ment.89 As for immi gra tion, the Work man 
claimed the Globe ad vo cated hav ing “the la bour mar ket here flooded with those 
Eng lish men with no con di tions what ever....”90 

The Work man’s goal was not to dis suade Arch from pur su ing his em i gra tion 
plans, and es pe cially not to suggest that Cana dian em ploy ers had suc ceeded in “ag -
grandizing them selves” to the point where they could “in sult work men with im pu -
nity.”91 In deed, the la bour es tab lish ment had no in ten tion of con ced ing de feat to 
the “mighty hosts” ar rayed against them. The Work man’s ob jective was to have 
Arch and Clayden un der stand the ex tent of the strug gles “between la bour and cap i -
tal” in Canada, and es pe cially un der stand where their loy al ties should lie.92 

The Work man also took pains to avoid the appear ance that it ques tioned 
Arch’s “re li abil ity” or his “grand de signs.” Through out the com men tary, the pa per 
insisted that the root of the dif fi culty was sim ply that Arch did not have “am ple op -
por tunity” dur ing his “cur sory visit” to “med i ta tively sur vey” the land scape of Ca -
nadian la bour re la tions. To be sure, the pa per had a point, as Arch and Clayden 
frequently con ceded that they knew noth ing about Can ada be fore their visit.93 

88“Stand By The Un ion, Mr. Arch,” Ontario Workman, 17 Oc to ber 1873. 
89“Stand By The Un ion, Mr. Arch,” Ontario Workman, 17 Oc to ber 1873. For an il lus tra tion 
of the crit i cism of Arch by the Globe’s cor re spon dent, see “Brit ish Af fairs,” Globe, 3 Oc to -
ber 1873. 
90“Stand By The Un ion, Mr. Arch,” Ontario Workman, 17 Oc to ber 1873. 
91The quoted phrases are from “What Will Be The Re sult?” Ontario Workman, 30 May 
1872, and “Mr. Arch and His Mis sion,” Ontario Workman, 23 Oc to ber 1873. 
92“Stand By The Un ion, Mr. Arch,” Ontario Workman, 17 Oc to ber 1873. 
93It should also be noted that it is highly doubt ful that there was se ri ous con cern that Arch 
would strike an al li ance with fel low Lib eral George Brown against Mac don ald and other 
To ries. As we will see in more detail be low, Arch needed the co op era tion of the federal Tory 
gov ern ment. Arch con sis tently spoke fa vor ably about Mac don ald, and was care ful to dis tin -
guish be tween Ca na dian Con ser va tives and Brit ish “old To ries.” See for in stance, Arch, 
From Ploughtail to Parlia ment, 201-2. In one of his let ters to the Brit ish press, Clayden, 
who was also a Brit ish Lib eral, ex pressed sym pa thy with Mac don ald as “the best-abused 
man in Can ada just now,” be cause of the Pa cific Scan dal, and stated fur ther that “no one can 
come into con tact with Mac don ald with out feel ing that he is in the pres ence of no or di nary 
man.” Clayden, Re volt of the Field, 227. 
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But the prob lems ran deeper than that. More than “cun ning sug gestions” from 
“flat ter ing ad vis ers” were mak ing Arch sus cep ti ble to over look ing or downplaying 
the ex tent of class con flict in Canada, and par tic u larly the an tip a thy of some Ca na -
dian élites to la bour. In deed, if Arch found that Ca na dian po lit ical and busi ness 
lead ers could not be trusted as part ners in his un ion’s plans, or that Canada was a 
site of con stant la bour strife, it would se ri ously dam age the cred i bil ity of emi gra -
tion as the vi able new solu tion he was seek ing. Pro ceeding with an em i gra tion pro -
gram would be come much more dif fi cult if NALU mem bers ap peared at risk of 
being ex ploited or op pressed by Cana dian em ploy ers. Arch would thus have to re -
turn empty-handed to Brit ain, likely to be “shorn of his locks,” as the Daily Mail put 
it. 

The NALU’s per spec tive in this re gard was evi dent dur ing the mis sion. While in 
On tario Clayden claimed that “work men here could af ford a pol icy of mod er a tion,” 
because con di tions gave them “great power.”94 Yet, the NALU lead er ship in Eng -
land was dis pleased with Clayden af ter his re port to the Bir ming ham Daily News 
de scribed Qué bec ag ri cul tural em ploy ers as “toil worn, nar row-minded farm ers 
with out one other idea than that of how much work they can get out of a man for the 
dollars they must pay him. I know of no ag ricultur al ist in Eng land whom I would 
not elect to serve un der in pref er ence to them.”95 Clayden re ceived a pub lic scold -
ing from NALU ex ec u tives, who wanted better news about pros pects and labour re -
la tions in Can ada.96 

The Work man’s ed i to rial de manded a prompt re sponse, be cause just four days 
after it appeared, a ban quet was to be held for Jo seph Arch at the To ronto Trades 
Assem bly. Both sides proved ea ger to avoid a confron tation. We have seen that 
Arch was sen si tive to claims that he was “sell ing” NALU mem bers to New World in -
ter ests, as well as to con cerns that em i grants be sent over seas on false prom ises, as 
in the Brazil ian fi asco. Hence he needed to dis pel sug ges tions that he had been de -
ceived by mem bers of the Ca na dian élite, let alone a well-known en emy of or ga -
nized la bour. We have also seen that the To ronto la bour establish ment faced 
divi sion and un cer tainty over im mi gration pol icy within their move ment. Even a 
staunch op po nent of gov ern ment pol icy like Hewitt could not have felt con fi dent 
about stir ring con tro versy on im mi gra tion at such a widely ob served event. More -
over, de spite the clash of in ter ests when it came to as sess ing Canada’s prog ress in 
la bour re la tions, there was still ob vi ous prom ise to be found in an em i gra tion 
scheme managed by a Brit ish un ion.97 Finally, it was doubt less ad van ta geous for 
both sides to pres ent an im age of unity and broth er hood on an occasion when or ga -
nized la bour had the at tention of the me dia, pub lic, and na tional lead ers. 

94“Joseph Arch,” Daily Mail, 3 Oc to ber 1873. 
95Clayden, Re volt of the Field, 206-7. 
96Horn, Joseph Arch, 93. 
97“Mr. Arc h and His Mis sion, ” Ontario Workman, 23 Oc to ber 1873. 
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The NALU’s em issar ies mol li fied To ronto union ists by means of a missive by 
Clayden at the Globe. In a let ter to Brown’s pa per pub lished the day be fore the re -
cep tion, Clayden re it er ated the con di tions that the NALU de manded for mi grat ing 
farm work ers, and de cried “the twad dle” about reg u la tions on the terms and hours 
of work be ing un tena ble in ag ri cul tural in dus tries. In a thinly veiled at tack on 
Brown (es pe cially given how im pressed Arch and Clayden had been with his 
farm), Clayden also de rided those who in sisted that mi grant farm work ers should 
not be given any cleared lots or ac com mo da tion: “The very men who write our de -
mands down [as] ‘cod dling’ are sur rounded at their houses with lux u ries that a 
Mon arch did not pos sess half a cen tury ago.”98 

Clayden was care ful in his let ter to pro tect the cred i bil ity of the em i gra tion 
mis sion and Can ada’s prom ise for Eng lish farm work ers. He asserted that the 
“ever-widening gulf be tween the rich and the poor,” which was the “great curse of 
Europe and es pe cially of Eng land,” was “un known” in Canada. “Therein lies ... one 
of the se crets of [Can ada’s] power.”99 Nev er the less, Clayden’s let ter served no tice 
that nei ther he nor Arch had been swayed from their de mands by any in fluence of 
George Brown. 

The To ronto la bour es tab lish ment made an even greater gesture to wards the 
NALU by wel com ing the em i gration agent of the Port of To ronto, Mr. Donaldson, to 
the re cep tion for Arch. To ronto’s la bour lead ers set aside their con cerns about his 
role as “the private la bor agent for the big [em ploy ers] of this city,” and of fered 
their hos pi tal ity to Donaldson, whose sup port was vi tal to Arch’s plans.100 The new 
CLU pres i dent, James Carter, went so far as to pro pose a toast to the Do min ion, 
“cou pling with it the name of Mr. Donaldson.”101 Donaldson’s speech en dors ing 
most of the pro pos als of the NALU pres i dent was warmly re ceived. 

Al to gether, To ronto’s labour lead ers seemed to spare no ef fort to pres ent 
them selves as al lies of their guest. “Ev ery age has its heroes,” Carter de clared in his 
speech, “and ev ery cause its cham pi ons, and I re joice to night to say, that we have 
amongst us, the cham pion of a down trod den and de spised por tion of the peo-
ple.”102 This was fol lowed by the pre sen tation of the “endorsed ad dress” wish ing 
suc cess for Arch’s ef forts, signed by Hew itt, Wil liams, and Carter.103 

98Ar thur Clayden, “Mr. Jo seph Arch’s Mis sion,” Globe, 20 Oc to ber 1873. 
99Clayden, “Mr. Jo seph Arch’s Mission,” Globe, 20 Oc to ber 1873. In fact, the Globe con tin -
ued to sup port the mi gra tion of NALU mem bers; see “The Lon don ‘Times’ and Em i gra -
tion,” Globe, 23 Oc to ber 1873. 
100In fact, Arch and Donaldson were work ing out an agree ment whereby the NALU would 
com pile ap pli ca tions for work in Can ada, and Donaldson would col lect in for ma tion on po -
ten tial em ploy ers in On tario, in clud ing the “wages, hours, and ac com mo da tion” they would 
offer. Arch, From Ploughtail to Par lia ment, 194-5. 
101“Joseph Arch,” Daily Mail, 22 Oc to ber 1873. 
102“Entertainment to Mr. Joseph Arch,” Ontario Workman, 23 Oc to ber 1873. 
103“En ter tain ment to Messrs. Jo seph Arch and Ar thur Clayden,” Globe, 22 Oc to ber 1873. 
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Nev er the less, signs of strain could not help but ap pear at the re cep tion. 
Clayden com plained about “the pres sure he felt in be ing at the meet ing.”104 Arch 
was clearly aware of the anx ieties of the To ronto la bour es tab lish ment, and he dis -
played con sid er able po lit i cal acu men in fur ther pac i fy ing them with his speech. He 
expressed his wish for “the work ing men of Can ada to thor oughly un der stand his 
mis sion....” He of fered more as sur ances that he would never al low “de sign ing or 
in ter ested par ties” to use the NALU to “glut the mar ket here and so cut down 
wages.”105 Arch then showed a keen eye for Ca na dian sensibil i ties in win ning over 
the crowd by touch ing on Can ada’s in ter na tional im age. He stated that Can ada was 

more than what he ex pected to find it. (Ap plause) He was told that Can ada was a wild coun -
try ... An Eng lish news pa per said, when he came out to this coun try he would find 
horned-toads, rat tle snakes, wolves and bears, and cau tioned him against bring ing out good 
hon est la bour ers to such a coun try, but he had not found any horned toads & Co.106 

Arch re assured his au dience that he found much po tential in the Do min ion for his 
mem bers. When Arch had com pleted his per for mance and took his seat, he was 
show ered with “round af ter round of ap plause.”107 It was a rous ing send off for the 
NALU pres i dent who was wrap ping up his visit to Canada. 

It was not only the ges tures of con cil i ation and Arch’s or a tory skills that al -
lowed the ban quet to ap pear a cel e bra tion of in ter na tional sol i dar ity. Both sides 
also assid u ously avoided the main con cern in the Work man’s ed i to rial: la bour’s 
strug gles against George Brown and other Ca na dian élites. Indeed, evasion was the 
only op tion, as the di vergence of in ter ests on this mat ter re mained un re solved. The 
Work man’s last com men tary on the NALU dur ing the mis sion gen er ally spoke fa -
vor ably about Clayden’s missive to the Globe, but per sisted in high lighting la -
bour’s re cent “con flicts” against the “fruc ti fy ing” “seeds of evil that has cre ated 
so cial em bar rass ments in the old world.”108 Dur ing the trip, Arch and Clayden de -
clined to acknowl edge the “con flicts” in Can ada, and par tic u larly to an nounce that 
they would “stand by the union” against George Brown. Even more in struc tively, 
in his first speech on his return to Eng land, with Ca na dian la bour leaders safely out 
of ear shot, Arch began with the highest praise of Can ada’s élite, pre sent ing them as 
ideal po ten tial al lies for the un ion. “I found a few old To ries in Can ada,” he pro -

104“En ter tain ment,” Ontario Workman, 23 Oc to ber 1873. 
105“En ter tain ment,” Ontario Workman, 23 Oc to ber 1873. 
106“En ter tain ment,” Globe, 22 Oc to ber 1873. 
107“En ter tain ment,” Ontario Workman, 23 Oc to ber 1873. 
108This per sis tence was per haps why Clayden, once back in Eng land, de scribed some To -
ronto un ion lead ers as “pig headed” and “dem a gogues.” But in a let ter to the Work man , 
Clayden in sisted his com ments were only aimed at one un ion leader (al though he re fused to 
name which one) and the matter seems to have dis si pated. The lack of ev i dence makes it dif -
fi cult to spec u late fur ther on this in ci dent. “Mr. Clayden and the Trades Un ions,” Ontario 
Work man , 8 Jan u ary 1874. 
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nounced, “but I must say, for the hon our of the dif fer ent public men of Can ada 
whom I was in tro duced to ... that a more busi ness-like and a more hon our able class 
of men, as business men and men of respon si bil ity, I never met with.”109 

Con clu sion 

It is dif fi cult to spec u late as to whether the ten sions that emerged dur ing Arch’s 
visit sig ni fied that the NALU would have in evi ta bly become just one more or ga ni za -
tion assailed by Ca na dian la bour as “huck sters” and “shams” for pro mot ing em i -
gration. Indeed, the fol lowing years saw ma jor shifts in al most ev ery vari able 
ef fect ing Ca na dian im mi gra tion pol icy, and par tic u larly la bour’s ap proach to it, 
and the win dow when a mas sive NALU em i gra tion pro gram seemed achiev able 
closed rapidly. 

The on set of a se ri ous eco nomic de pression in North America, and mod est in -
creases in wage rates in Brit ain, made em i gra tion a less at trac tive op tion for farm la -
bour ers. More im por tant, a se ries of lock-outs by farm ers and landlords in early 
1874 soon had the NALU too consumed in a struggle to sur vive to concentrate on 
em i gra tion schemes. Pro viding strike pay to locked-out mem bers emp tied the un -
ion’s cof fers, and Arch’s con se quent de cision to cease strike pay ments when the 
dis pute dragged on cre ated bit ter divi sions that would spread and deepen in the fol -
low ing years. Most of the NALU mem bers who did mi grate to Can ada in 1874 and 
1875 were not fol low ing the un ion’s plan as much as they were try ing to es cape its 
trou bles and the la bour strife in ru ral Brit ain.110 

The year 1874 was also bad for Ca nadian labour. Un able to with stand the de -
pres sion and the ouster from power of its pa tron, John A. Mac don ald, the Work man 
ceased pub li ca tion in the spring. Mean while, the Ca na dian Labour Union went 
back wards even from its mod est be gin nings, and limped on un til 1877 with out at -
tract ing more than 25 del egates to an other conven tion.111 There was no dis cussion 
of Arch’s plans at CLU con gresses for the rest of its ex is tence, aside from the “Com -
mit tee on Im mi gration” in 1875 “re gret ting” that the federal gov ern ment was us ing 
pro mo tional agen cies to find im migrants, and “sug gest ing” half-heartedly that Ot -
tawa re new at tempts to work with the NALU in stead.112 But this only con firmed that 
the govern ment’s im mi gra tion sys tem had con tin ued to de velop, and that the NALU 
pro gram had be come mor i bund. 

By the end of the 1870s, the “pro ducer ide ology” would have much less in flu -
ence in the Ca na dian la bour move ment. This was in part be cause its prin ci pal ad vo -
cates in the To ronto la bour es tab lish ment had left the move ment, but in larger part 
because, as Bryan Palmer shows, the con tin ued de vel op ment of in dus trial cap i tal -

109Arch, From Ploughtail to Par lia ment, 201-2. 
110Horn, Joseph Arch, 102-22; Brown, Mea gre Har vest, 53-61. 
111Forsey, Trade Un ions in Can ada, 126-31. 
112CLU Proceedings, 55-6, 64-8; “La bour Con gress,” Globe, 6 Au gust 1875. 
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ism made the idea of co op er a tion be tween man u fac tur ers and work ers un ten a-
ble.113 New ide ol o gies would emerge that cast im mi gra tion as a cru cial means of 
cap i tal ists to in crease their power over work ers. One was Henry George’s land re -
form ide ology, which op posed any im migra tion on the grounds that it in creased 
pop u la tion den sity, and allowed élites of land “mo nop o lists” to ex act ever greater 
“tributes” from land less work ing masses.114 

What is cer tain is that no other la bour lead ers vis it ing from over seas would be 
seen as valu able al lies to “be treated ev ery where with kind ness” by Can ada’s po lit i -
cal and busi ness lead ers.115 How ever, the re mark able con sen sus that had emerged 
regard ing em i gration in late 1873 was put un der con sider able strain even be fore 
Arch had com pleted his scout ing mis sion to Canada. Few prob lems arose between 
the NALU’s em is saries and Ca na dian élites, as they stuck to their com mon ground 
regard ing em i gra tion, and were able to work out a plan that sat is fied Arch’s re -
quire ments. In deed, Arch re turned to England be liev ing that large num bers of “sur -
plus” Brit ish farm-labourers could be suc cess fully “placed” in Can ada, and 
Cana dian élites be lieved they had se cured a new sup ply of agri cul tural work ers and 
po ten tial set tlers.116 The To ronto la bour es tab lish ment re mained firm sup port ers of 
the plan, but main tain ing its sense of unity with Arch and Clayden re quired some 
hasty di plom acy and even some care ful eva sion of con ten tious is sues that emerged 
dur ing the visit. 

The ten sions were de cidedly un ex pected, as for the To ronto es tab lish ment, the 
po ten tial of Arch’s visit ini tially seemed al most lim it less. It prom ised first, the re al -
iza tion of its vision for de vel op ing Can ada, second, the res o lu tion of a con flict 
within its ranks, third, the val i da tion of its por trayal of “op pres sive” em ploy ers as 
dam ag ing Can ada’s hopes for de vel op ment, fourth, the sup plant ing of cor rupt im -
migra tion agents by a Brit ish union, and fifth, the direct in fu sion of thou sands of 

113Palmer, A Cul ture in Con flict. 
114See Goutor, “Walls of Sol i dar ity,” 148-55; Burr, Spreading the Light, 37-55; Greg ory S. 
Kealey and Bryan D. Palmer, Dreaming of What Might Be: The Knights of La bor In On tario 
(New York 1982); Rus sell Hann, “Brainworkers and the Knights of La bour: E.E. Sheppard, 
Phil lips Thomp son, and the To ronto Daily News, 1883-1887,” in Greg ory S. Kealey and Pe -
ter Warrian, eds., Es says in Ca na dian Working-Class His tory (To ronto 1976), 35-57; 
Ramsay Cook, The Re gen er a tors: So cial Crit i cism in Late Vic to rian Eng lish Can ada 
(Toronto 1985), ch. 7, 105-22; Ramsay Cook, “Henry George and the Pov erty of Ca na dian 
Progress,” CHA Pa pers (1977), 142-57. 
115At least, it should be noted, not un til Lech Walesa, leader of the Pol ish Sol i dar ity un ion, 
vis ited Can ada in 1989, and again in 1994 as Po land’s Prime Min is ter. 
116Simpson, The Em i gra tion Mis sion, 9-11; Clayden, Re volt of the Field; Horn, “Ag ri cul -
tural Trade Union ism and Em i gra tion,” 94-5. The au thor could find no de tailed re cords of a 
deal in gov ern ment sources. Na tional Ar chives of Can ada, Im mi gra tion Pro gram 
Sous-fonds, R1206-43-9-E (for merly RG76); On tario Ar chives, De part ment of Im mi gra -
tion Cor re spondence Files, RG11-8; On tario Ar chives, Letterbooks of On tario Im mi gra tion 
Agents, RG11-11. 
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white, Brit ish, un ion mem bers into Can ada. But even this po tent com bi nation of 
fac tors was not enough to keep tensions from sprout ing be tween a Brit ish orga ni za -
tion that had an in ter est in por traying Ca na dian élites as “men of re spon sibil ity,” 
good em ploy ers, and re li able part ners in an em i gra tion pro gram, and Ca na dian 
unionists strug gling against (and re cently al most out lawed by) some of those same 
élites. 

This ar ti cle is based in part on a chap ter of my doc toral thesis. I would like to thank 
my the sis com mit tee mem bers Franca Iacovetta, Lau rel Sef ton MacDowell, Rick 
Halpern, Greg ory Kealey, and es pe cially my su per vi sor, Ian Radforth, for their 
com ments on the the sis. Earlier drafts of this pa per were also pre sented to both the 
To ronto la bour dis cussion group and the North Amer i can Labour His tory Con fer -
ence. I would also like to thank all of the peo ple who par tic i pated in those dis cus -
sions for their in sights. 
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